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NEW QUESTION: 1
あなたの会社には、インスタンスとストレージが異なるさまざまなプロジェクトに取り組んでいる
2つのチームがありますが、1つのVCNが使用されています。
ユーザーが他のチームインスタンスへのアクセスを制限するのに役立つサービスはどれですか。
A. セキュリティの監視と分析のクラウドサービス
B. インフラストラクチャ監視クラウドサービス
C. Identity and Access Managementサービス
D. 構成およびコンプライアンスクラウドサービス
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 2
What is the purpose of the Deployment Status Summary workspace?
A. to give an overview of the situation event status throughout the enterprise
B. to provide a visual health check of the monitoring servers in the enterprise and the
application support that has been applied
C. to list the monitoring agents in the managed network and their online or offline status
D. to show summary status information about remote agent deployments
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 3
Your entire AWS infrastructure lives inside of one Amazon VPC You have an Infrastructure
monitoring
application running on an Amazon instance in Availability Zone (AZ) A of the region, and
another application instance running in AZ B.
The monitoring application needs to make use of ICMP ping to
confirm network reachability of the instance hosting the application.
Can you configure the security groups for these instances to only allow the ICMP ping to pass
from the
monitoring instance to the application instance and nothing else'' If so how?
A. Yes Both the monitoring instance and the application instance have to be a part of the same
security

group, and that security group needs to allow inbound ICMP
B. Yes, The security group for the monitoring instance needs to allow outbound ICMP and the
application
instance's security group needs to allow Inbound ICMP
C. No Two instances in two different AZ's can't talk directly to each other via ICMP ping as that
protocol is
not allowed across subnet (ie broadcast) boundaries
D. Yes, Both the monitoring instance's security group and the application instance's security
group need
to allow both inbound and outbound ICMP ping packets since ICMP is not a
connection-oriented protocol
Answer: C
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